etc. In a man it is at this stage that the diagnosis is generally made, but this is seldom in women, in whom the symptoms are usually much milder and not so obvious, and thus'they seek medical advice at a later stage. General treatment (antibiotics, sulphonamides) is mainly applicable to this stage as, in the past, extensive local treatment (lavages) was used for the same purpose. It is, therefore, frequently inappropriate to use "grands lavages"-as some general practitioners still do-when penicillin and/or sulphonamides have failed, since the former are much less potent than the latter. For localized foci local treatment is the only the acute diffuse suppuration is complicated by a effective kind. This is particularly true of urelittritis "d'emblee." When this is so the processes thritis "de reensemencement'" (its important role belonging to two successive stages occur simul-in pathology of gonorrhoea has already been taneously, and it is only natural that the failure of emphasized). Peculiar characteristics which may treatment is in this case attributed by a not too lead one to suspect such a urethritis are a history of perspicacious practitioner to drug-resistance, where-many previous attacks, too long or too short an as the focus (the cause of resistance) is easily over-incubation, an outbreak after over-indulgence, looked. We are dealng here with a false drug capricious behaviour of the symptoms (such as resistance. It is legitimate to speak of true drug-scanty, intermittent discharge), rare gonococci, -a resistance only when we are quite sure that we are partner free from infection (or she may be infected dealing with the first stage, that is, diffuse suppura-but not the infector: this possibility should be tion. True penicillin resistance scarcely exists at borne in mind). In such forms of urethritis penicillii present, as against sulphonamide-resistance' which Can dry a discharge which reappears regularly after -occurs in 50 per cent. of cases even with big doses reactivation or spontaneously. All this raises the' (6 to 8 g. per day for four days). suspicion of a focus, which should be traced after There is some apprehension about the occurrence clarification of urine through some kind of general of thiS penicillin-resistance in the nearfutures treatment (sulphonamides, penicillin, or "a grands -happened, unfortunately, with the sulphonamides lavages "). This focus may be found existing in a through, natural selection of sulphonamide-resistant para-urethral canaL in prostatic cavernuli, in strains. In order to obviate this the doubling of the vesicles, or as a litteritisusual dose is recommended. This is especially important in regard to oral' penicillin, C coerning French Methods of Loal Treatment which it is advocated that if tablets are to be sold they should contain not less than 1,000,000 units There is no place in this summary for a more (five tablets at 200,000 units) as a single dose.
'detailed description of methods -used in local Penicillin-oil-wax (Romansky's formula), 300,000 treatment in France. With many of these, British units in one injection, is given and repeated after specialists are well -acquainted Two original 'twelve hours. There is a preference for the new methods are worth mentioning. In skepnitis Dr. "penicillin-retard," a solution of penicillin in a 25 Durel advocates the " mise4i plat into the urethra per cent. watery solution of polyvinyl-pyrrolidone. by the use of his special bipolar biactive electrode, Subtosan is given twice at eight-hour intervals in one branch of which is placed in the urethra and the '200,000 'unit doses.' Results are very satisfactory other introduced into 'the Skene's ducts. As for and: are attributed to the prolonged penicillinemia bartholinitis, he has ''abandoned other sclerosing -of this preparation and to the initial high peak of agents (after thorough sterilization of the gland) for tits penicdlinia curve, which Dr. Durel considers the "mise plat" by way of diathermocoagulation Vessential.
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